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Introduction

The studies on the kinetics

of the reaction

solution were already reported
to make butynediol
equation

in This Jotrrnal ~>.According

synthesis from propargyl

in the presence of a catalyst
HC=CCH,OH

Moreover,

the activation

and formaldehyde

That is,

formation

(1)

from

propargyl

alcohol

small, this reaction occurs at such a low temperature

is not needed. It was confirmed, in the previous

occurs under these conditions,

studied

Then,

the following

formed from the standpoint

in the following

-. HOH:CC-CCH_OH

that this reaction
hitherto.

to those works, it is possible

the supply of acetylene.

energy in the butynediol

of autoclave

with aqueous formaldehyde

alcohol and formaldehyde

without

f-HCHO

being relatively

as the employment

of acetylene

but the reaction

experiment

process

under atmospheric

work'->,

has not been

pressure

is per-

of the chemical kinetics.
Experimentals

An aqueous solution of propargyl alcohol and formaldehyde is heated by an electric
furnace in a flask with a cooler under atmospheric pressure in the presence of the active
copper-bismuth
of the stirrer

catalyst.

The temperature

is regulated

is about 300 r. p. m.. After the reaction

ature, the liquid samples

within

-0.1°C.

The rotation

system settles at at a given temper-

are taken out at each given time interval

in succession,

and

are analysed.
About 40 ~ aqueous formaldehyde
aldehyde,

and propargyl

alcohol

solution is prepared from a commercial

is synthesized

in this laboratorya>.

paraform-

Various composi-

tions of the liquid samples are made by adding a distilled water, methanol and butynediol
to the aqueous formaldehyde
mental conditions.

solution and propargyl

The pH value ` is adjusted

alcohol in compliance

with experi•

with sodium hydroxide and sulphuric

acid.

Analyses of formaldehyde, propargyl alcohol and butynediol are performed by the
sodium sulphite method, the silver nitrate method and thedistillationmethod
respecLively
1) R Kiyama, J. Osugi and K. Suzuki, This Journal, 22, 22 (19521
2) R Kiyama, J. Osugi and K Suzuki, ibid., 22, Ga (1952)
3J K- Suzuki, ibid., 23. 6f (19wi)
lieckmann plLmeter (glass electrode) is used.
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as used in the previous

J. Osugi,

to Eq. (1). Therefore,

all experiments

and

propargyl

of Physical

K. Suzul:i

the amount

the consideration

formed

hforeover,

The changes

are performed

of reaction

tion, propazgyl

process

the

of the

to Eq. (1)_

Results

under the conditions
pH, methanol

are used in one experiment_
temperature.

where formaldehyde
content, butynediol

etc. are changed, are investigated

respectively.

classified and described

to the above mentioned

according

from

in

that the amount

in the range of 70 -100° C as the reaction

alcohol concentration,

are designated

is calculated

the result

is coincident. from the analysis

200 cc of the liquid sample and 130 cc of the cayalyst'
The experiments

is not performed

that the reaction proceeds according

Experimental

2 (1953)
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is produced stoichiometri-

of butynediol

of the butynediol

of the tripple bond before and after the reaction

of Japan

Y. Kometani

butynediol

the analysis

alcohol or formaldehyde.

tripple bonda>, assures

Chemistry

and

world>. In this reaction

cally according
consumed

Review

The experimental

concentra-

concentration,

results obtained

experimental

are

vaziables which

as the effect.

(1)
Formaldehyde
concentration
effect
In the range of about 7 ~ 30 % formaldehyde
tion of the butynediol

formed increases

concentration

linearly against

(A case), the concentra-

the reaction

time.

The rate of
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/
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Formaldehyde cone (vol. $'e)
Fig. 2

Formaldehyde

conc. effect

ea. 7 $o' propargyl ale.,
pH 3.0, 98 ° C,
Catalyst No. 2

Catalyst
No.2

4) K Suzuki, This journal, 23, 67 (19"03)
s s The catalyst is one of the active wpperbismuth
used in the previous work~~. The same
catalyst is used throughout this experiment, but the aMivit decreases during the long duration
of i[s use Experiments are performed in the cases of three kinds where the activity is the same
in each case and the ptalyst in each case is classified as Catalyst Nos. I, 2 and 3 in order of its
use.
,
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butynediol forntation,

moreover, is equal irrespective

of the formaldehyde

75
concentration.

But in the range below about 7 ss (B case) and above about 30 ss (C case) formaldehyde
concentrations,

the concentration

against the reaction

time.

1. Fig. 2 shows the relation
of the butynediol

-s

of the butynediol

The results
between

the formaldehyde

-zs

s.o
i
z~

zs
1/T x l0a
3 Formaldehyde conc. effect
Farnwldn
hydc
7-30
w. 7 %propargyl alc.,
3~-40
pH 3.0.
below 7 Catalyst No. 2

17.5 kcal is obtained

as the a p parent

activation

energy

concentration.
(2)

diol formation

formation
aldehyde

are invariable

rithm
and

diol

of propargyl

is not zero order

propargyl

alcohol

is the

~o m
u

a."E 0.4 ~

alcohol

in the range

between

u
c

of

the loga-

concentration

in this case is linear,

that the rate equation

formation

But

of butynediol

alcohol

time

of

0.2

even if the form-

lies

relation

propargyl

the reaction

it is found

alcohol.

2 ;', the rate equation

As the
of

of butyne-

irrespective

of propargyl

concentration

A case.

of the formaldehyde

O.fi

in Fig. 4, the rate

the concentration

is below

irrespective

o. e

the concentration
when

and the amount

ve
`a

Propnrgyl
alcohol
mncentratlon
effect

A s shown

concentration

linearly

are shown in Fig.

The experimental results of B and C
cases show that the relations between the
logarithm of formaldehyde concentration
and the reaction time are linear, and so the
rate of butynediol formation is the firstorder
as to the formaldehyde concentration. Now,
the rate constants in the zero or first order
rate equation are 4.18 x 10'' (zero order,
mole/min), 2.44 x 10-' and 2.86 k 10-' (first
order, min ') at 98- C in the cases of A, B and
C respectively.
The rate of bvtynediol formation in
each case is measured at different temperatures, and from the results obtained the
relations between the logarithm of each rate
constant Lnk and the reciprocal of reaction
temperature 1JT are shown in Fig. 3. And

C

O
D
~

does not increase

formed per hour.

.o

Fig.

formed

which indicate these relations

first

order

concentration.

of butyne•
as

to the

1

2
3
Time (hr)
Fig. 4 Yropargyl alc. conc. effect
Prapargy!
alc. ~.
~
4.8
ca. 20 g' formaldehyde,
~ 125
pH 3.0, 98' C,
Q 28.5
Catalyst No. 2
~
1.7 ca. 13 ~ formaldehyde,
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(.3) pH effect
In the experimental
W1Y}I
th

pH value.
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results
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range p°`rformed, the rate of butynediol

formation

decreases

in Fig. 5. From Fig. 6 which
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13% formaldehyde,
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4,O1 15 % formaldehyde,
1.5 7 % Pro
gyl alc.. 9?°C,

~
r
shows

pH eHet[

pH
4.3
3.0

p
Q

zs

I/T

O

pH
4.31 13 % formaldehyde,
3.0 7 % propargyl alc.,
Catalyst

No. 3

Catalyst
~. 1

the relations

as the apparent
the pH value

between

activation

energy

is, the lazger

(9)
hethanol
effect
From the experiments
conditions

that various

tents are contained,

In k an
and

l/T,

12.4 and 29.7 kcal

in the cases

the value

of pH 4.3 and

of activation

under the

methanol

con-

the relations

be-

tween In k and 1/T obtained are shown

energy

are obtained
3.0.

That

respectively
is, the smaller

becomes.

-F.0

~ -7.0
c

in Fig. 7. The values of rate constant
k vary with tife methanol
the apparent

activation

content, and

-&0

energies of 17.8

and 37.2 kcal are obtained

respectively

I
2.7

in the cases of 0 and 20 °S of methanol
content

(Catalyst

22.2 and 32.2 kcal

No. 2) and also 11.6,
respectively

in the

cases of 15, 28 and 40 9: of methanol
content (Catalyst No. 1)

Fib. 7
Methanol
O
0

~9
20

~
•

15
28
40

2,6
I/T x 1C=
Methanol effect

10-30
formaldehyde,
~ % propargyl
alc.,
Catalyst
ho. 'L
159b formaldehyde,
7 % propargyl
alc,
Catalyst
I~o. 1

29

p H 3.0,

p H 4.0,
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(v)
Butyned'sol effect
Some results obtained in the case

os

v

0E

where butynediol

vE
LO

8.

.0 0.6

is added previously

to the initial sample are shown in Fig.

.,°-~0.4
LC
a

/

The rate of butynediol

does not

change as compared
with the case
where butynediol is not added- Bvt in
the case of the addition

a
.. 0.2

of 20 ss buty-

nediol, the rate of butynediol

forma-

tion changes, and the reaction

~C
0
U

follow
2

3

Time (hrj
Fig. 8 Butynediol effect
BnlynepH
dio7
3.0
0
0
~~ 13 yo lnrmaldehydz ,
a
~~ 7 ;'o Propargyl alt., 98°C,
r
zo
0
0
4.3 Catalyst No. 3
zo

-s
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the zero order

Now, as the experimental

i

does not
equation.

results show

the linear relations between the logarithm of formaldehyde
concentration
and the reaction

time, it is found that

the rate equation

of butynediol

forma-

tion is the first order as to the formaldehyde concentration.

From therela-

tions between

1/T shown in

In k and

Fig. 9, the apparent

.o

rate

in pH 3 decreases

activation

energy

from 29.7 kcal (zero

order) to 11.8 kcal (first order) by the
addition

of 20 35 burynediol,

while

in

pH 4.3 increases from 12.4 kcal (zero
older) to 19.0 kcal (first order).

_a

Considerations
-~ .o

The experimental
sified and considered
(1)
z7
x lG~

Fig• 9 Butynediol
Butyr~epH
dial

As

effect

shown

results,

are ctas-

as follows.

Formaldehyde
tion effect

zs
]iT

results

concentra-

in the

experimental

in the range of about 7-30

~20 3;~~13
%~
formaldehyde.
formaldehyde

concentration

%

(A case)

where propargylalcoholconcentration

= ~0
tween
That
formed

J 7Catalyst
% pro~. gyl
4.3
3 alc.,

the concentration
is, in this range
by the surface

as follows

of the
the rate
reaction.

butynediol

eq cation

is above about 2 90, the relations
fo rmed and

of the r eaction

Namel y ,the

the reaction

is zero order, and butynediol

ra to of butynediol

be•

time are linear.

formation

is

is expressed

2 (1953)
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dt
where [B] is the concentration of butynediol in the solution, k and k~oare the rate constants, and B~and 0, the fractions of formaldehydeand propargyl alcohol adsorbed on
the catalyst surface respectively. In the case of A, the adsorption rates of formaldehyde
and propargyl alcohol are greater than the surface reaction rate, and the reactants adsorb saturately on the catalyst surface, that is, Bf and B, may be regarded as constant,
therefore, the rate of butynediol formation is constant.
The fact that the rate of butynediol formation is the first order as to the formaldehyde concentration in the case belowabout 7 45(Rcase), is understood, considering that
formaldehyde adsorbs unsaturately on the catalyst surface, and B1in Eq. (2) is propor•
tional to formaldehyde concentration [Fl in the solution. That is,

d [B] = k0yB,= k k~[F] B,= ki
dt
, [Fj ,
where

(4 )

kkyBe=kf,=constant.

The rate equation of butynediol formation becomes the first order as to the formaldehyde in the range above about 309: (C case). This fact is understood from the
consideration that the nature of formaldehyde polymer would be changed in the
neighborhood of 30 ^s formaldehyde concentration. It seems that the experimental
result (C case) relates to the irregularity (in the vicinity of 30/ formaldehyde)of curvesi
indicating the relation between the partial pressure of formaldehyde in the aqueous
solution at approximately 98 ~ 100°C and formaldehyde concentration.
As above mentioned, this reaction can be explained well as the surface reaction in
any case. Moreover, this fact is assured by the following results: the rate of butynediol formation becomes half when the amount of liquid sample is twice, the rate of
butynediol formation does not change even if the rotation of the stirrer becomes slow
to 1/4 fold, and in any case the values of the activation energy are equally 17.8kcal.
(2)
Propargyl
alcohol concentration
In the range above about 2:e propargyl
formation

is invariable

is understood

irrespective

from the consideration

the active points of the catalyst

effect
alcohol concentration,

of the propargyl
that propargyl

alcohol adsorbs

This fact

in saturation

alcohol where formaldehyde

30 % (A case), the rate equation

of butynediol

pargyl

This fact

concentration.

alcohol concentration.

on

and D, in Eqs. (2) and (4) is invariable.

In the range below about 2 < propargyl
alcohol

the rate of butynediol

formation

is understood,

is about 7 --

is the first order as to the pro•
considering

that propargyl

0i F. Auerbach and H. Barschall, SGrdienube>Formaldehyd, Part 1 Formaldehyd in wiisseriger
Llesuns, P. 34 (1900): J. F. walker. Fo.ma)deGyda,p. 50 (19-f~)
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alcohol adsorbs unsaturately and B,.in Eq. (2) is proportional to propargyl
concentration [P] in the solution, that is,

alcohol

B°= kP[Pl ,

(5)

d[B] =kB
dt
,rBp=kBrkp[P]=kn~[P],
where

(6)

k0~k, = k,, =constant .

(3)
pII effect
The rate of butynediol

formation

with the decrease of pH value.

decreases,

and activation

These facts are explained

energy becomes

lazge

from the considerations

that

proton adsorbs on the more active point of the catalyst, and the activity
contributing to the reaction becomes small by the decrease of pH.
(4)

bfelhanol

The result

effect

that the activation

stood, considering
methanol

energy

that the activity

increases

of the catalyst

with methanol
decreases

content,

is under•

owing to the adsorption

of

on the active point of the catalyst.

(5)

Butynedioi

effect

In the range of concentration
concentrations

of formaldehyde

that the zero order reaction
and propargyl

the rate of butynediol

and constant.

formation

butynediol

And the rate of butynediol

does not either change as compared
is not recognized

as to the

is formed

formation

6y

is invaziable

in the case of the addition of 5

with the case where butynediol

Thus, in the range below about 12 9: butynediol

due to butynediol

is established

alcohol, even if butynediol

about 7 °= with the progress of the reaction

added.

of the catalyst

concentration,

is not

the retardation

in the reaction.

In the case of the addition of 20 %butynediol,
however, the rate of butynediol for•
mation changes and becomes the first order as to the formaldehyde concentration
even
if the concentrations
order reaction.
The activation

of formaldehyde
energy decreases

and propargyl

alcohol

are in the range of zero

in the case of pH 3.0 and increases

pH 4.3 by the addition of 20 9e butynediol.
only from these experimental results.

in the case of

It is difficult to discuss this problem

further

Conclusions
The reaction

of butynediol

synthesis

studied in the presence of a catalyst
The rate equation

of butynediol

from propargyl

under atmospheric
formation

alcohol

and formaldehyde

is

pressure.

varies with the concentrations

of formal-

dehyde and propargyl alcohol, and becomes zero order or the first order as to the con•
centration of formaldehyde or propargyl alcohol according to the condition.
But the
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rate determining

step may be assumed

to be the process of the surface reaction on the

catalyst. Moreover, the changes of the surface reaction rate with pH, methanol
and the effects of butynediol on the reaction are investigated.
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